
Council Bluffs

WORKING FORAFREE BRIDGE

West Council Blnfft Club, Wrftes a
Letter to HoXinley.

tUOTES FACTS AND HOUSES

faints to the Vm( Area that Can Be
Serred it the Nebraska tinea

Are Connected Trlth Iowa
Territory.

Information has come to Alderman
yBoyer and other officers of the. West
'Council Bluffs Improvement dab, thai

William It McKtnley, of the MoKtfltey
system of lnterurban railway. Is back of
the movement to secure the erection of
tho proposed new Bridge across the Mis-sott- rl

rlvtr at Florence, and at the meet
lng ' of the club Thursday night thy
a'uthoiixed the secretary of the club to
write a letter to lit. McKtnley, Invltln
htm to coma to Council Bluff a before tak-
ing any further action and Join In the
movement for the erection of a new free
bridge between Council Bluffs and
Omaha,

Following Is a copy of the letter sent
to Mr. McKtnley:

''It has been reported to us that the
lnterurban systems of which you are the
head, contemplate the construction of a
bridge, at, or near this city across the
Missouri river to connect your interests
In Iowa and Nebraska. In this connec-
tion we cordially lnvlta you and your
associates to make the said connections
at this point, giving Council Bluffs the
benefits accruing through such a system
aa yours is so well known to be.

As to the Iown Larr.
"The legislature of Iowa, at its last

session passed a law authorizing the
county supervisors of this county to con-
struct such a bridge subject to the vot-
ers., of this county, making it free to
pedestrians and vehicles and permitting
them to lease ouch of Its space as Is
necessary for the operation of atroot cars
and lnterurban lines at a reasonable fig.

"The movement for the construction of
such a free bridge here is now under way
and Its location as now contemplated will
permit the interurbans to enter Council
Bluffs and Omaha at the most advan-
tageous point in the two cities, in the
very heart of their business centers, and
the most rapidly growing section of Coun
ctl Bluffs.

"As we desire to have your lines as one
of most powerful factors to our material
growth, we most Cordially Invite your co
operation."

The gathering was really the first meet-
ing of the free bridge committee of the
club, and a free bridge between the two
cities was the sole subject for considera-
tion. J. R. McPherson was elected chair-
man of the Committee, and was empow
ered to enlanra it at his discretion. It
was suggested that a member of the
Ileal Estate exchange, be selected as sefr
retary of tho committee.

Papers were presented showing that In
the ' census of 1910, nearly 63 per cent of
the population of Pottawattamie county
was In Council Bluffs, and estimates
made that the proposed free bridge would
at the. lowest Increase the land value of
the county JS, 000,000. Also, that as the
population of the transmisslsslppj, states
doubles every twenty years, a 'propor-
tionate fhereaseTof the f population-"o- f "the
county will in that time, with- - the, present
per Capita wealpi of Jowa at $3,090, Id,
.crease the aggregate wealth of the county
by $19 SOO.OOO, with the free bridge costing
In principal and Interest for twenty years
from $1,000,000 to 3.0eo,000, to be paid for
by Pottawattamie and Douglas counties.

. A Hospe company Just received an im-
port order of fine violins, acoo'rdeons and
harmonicas from Trosetngen, Oermahy.
These Instruments are modest in price.
and wo would be pleased to have you call
and Inspect them.

No Postoffice
Merger, Says Green

The publication of a special telegram
from Washington anaounclag that Post-
master General Burleson was contemplat-
ing the merger of. the Council Bluffs and
Omaha postoffice caused Congressman
Green of the Ninth Iowa district to smile.

"I do not think there is any foundation
for the assertion that the postmaster
general is considering' such a move," said
Congressman Green. "I am sure he is not
considering It for he would know that
such a thing could not be done.The law
would prevent it, if the Impracticability
of the scheme did not. Council Bluffs
people need not worry about losing; their
postoffice, or having its functions cur-
tailed by merging It Into some other offlee
and making it a secondary concern. Such
a merger would be utterly Impossible ua-l-ts

Iowa should cede Council Bluffs to
Nebraska and permit it to beeome a bor- -i

ough ofGreater Omatiav I don't believe
Iowa will do that, even If the people of
'Council Bluffs should consent to It"

The Persistent ant rodlcious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success;

Get Rid of

Filet at Home
feiiuple Home Remedy, 'Easily Ap-
plied Give Quick Relief and Pre-
vents All Danger from Operation.

Btnd for Tree Trial Taekag US Prove
Zt In Tour Cass.

Don't even think of an operation for
piles TUmember what the old family
doctor said: Any part of the body cut
away is gone forever. One or two

of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all-the- . pain, fire and torture ceases. In
a remarkably short time the congested
veins are reduced to normal and you
will soon be ail right again. Try this
remarkable remedy, Bold everywhere at
drug stores. Send for a free trial pack-
age and prove beyond question It is the
right remedy for your case, even though
you may be wearing a pile truss.

Just send In the coupon below at once
for the free trial treatment. It will show
you conclusively what Pyramid Pile Rem-
edy "will flq. Then you, can get the regu.
lar package for CO cents at any drug store
Don't suffer another needless minute.
"Write now.

rsss vaoxasb oovrex.
Pyramid Drug Company, iZ2 Pyra-

mid Bid., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyramid
Pile Remedy at once, by mall, FREE,
in plain wrapper, so I can prove Its
splendid results.

Name', ..4........I
Street....
City ,. ..Stale.

Oounoil Bluffs

Minor Mention
OoonoU Staffs effloe of
The Bee Is M 14 XOKTX
Xaia M. TeHaoae .

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
Corrirans, undertakers. Phone 4s.
tVoodring Undertaking Co. Tel. SO.

Blank book work. Morehouse Co.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone B.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Iwis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

. Bradley Electrlo Co.. wiring and fix
tures. Phone 393.

A. W. Rlekman of Chadron. Neb.. Is In
ma city on business.

The hlRhest grade critical work in the
city 1st dona- at Leffert's.

Scientific watch, resalr work: the kind
mai is appreciated, at veneris.

Spectacles and ere classes. 11 ana nK
Wormly Drug Store, 8SI West Broadway.

TO SAVH OR. TO BOitROW. BED C. B,
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.

BUDWEIBER on draneht. The Grand
uuaweiser in Domes at all nrst-cias- a oars.

"Wo do roD&lrlnr and make alterations
on ladies ana gentr clothing, cooks
v. leaning works, Z3$ Broadway.

Automobile An ounce of Overton's na
dlator Leak Compound placed In your ra--
cnaior wui stop tne leak. Try It. Auto
supply aeaiers.

Excelsior lodce. No. 258. AnrJrnt Ftm.
and Accepted Masons, will 'meet In special
communication Saturday evening ror
Work on the third docree. cnnim.rwlnr n f
o:m o ciook.

Dr. J. II. Reardon Mid xrit. fnrmiu-t-
of Council Bluffs and recent graduates
of the Universal CMranrwctln mil- - nt
Davenport, are In the- - city visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Arnold and Mr. and Mrs.
C. EL Storm. They will open an office In
Fremont, nao.

The F. W. rWl C. club met at tho hnnu
of Mrs. F. B. Phomaldson and spent the
aiicruuun bowiii iur ut oeneiii or tne
Creche. The hostess served a luncheon.Quite a number of srueata wm nmunL
The olub adjourned to meet with Mrs. R.u. west on tne tmrd Wednesday In De
cern Dor.

William Arnd. administrator of the es
tate of B. P. Olsen. vesterdav- - filed an
Inventory of the personal and realty prop- -
cm. a no enumeration. 01 rum Ann
household articles required nearly threepages or xypewniien sneets. There are
seven shares of Indenendent Telenhone
stock listed and GOO shares of the Nevada
standard aoid Mining company or Ari
tona.

Judge Wheeler yesterday made an or
der affirming the validity of a note for
5.wo given Dy uonraa oeise to John

Under. The court ordered that the note,
together With' Interest, bo made a part
of the obligations of the Gelse estate,
which is now In process of final settle-
ment and distribution among the heirs.
There was never any dispute as. to the
legality of 'the' note, but the formal order
was required in me process. ot seiuing
tne claims.

Judge- - Jlockafellow yesterday granted
a divorce to William H. Poncelow from
his wife. May It Poncelow, to whom he
was- married a second time within a few
months after securing a divorce. Mrs.
Poncelow was treated at the state hos
pltal for the Insane at Clartnda a year
ago and "was femarrled to her husband
witnin, a lew monina mier rans ed

.from the Institution. The di
vorce was granted on the plea or infidel'
lty.

Wllfnrd Chase, the Vminr son of L. D
Chase of Walnut, la., has been taken
home Rom 'this city, wnere no naa Deen
in the hosokal since the automobile acci
dent on the Dodge road weet of Omaha
about two 'weeks ago, in which he was
Injured and two people were killed. He
Is said to be well on the road to recovery,
t.tlih thi. Inlurlaa wtifp.fo tin altatatnaff

were of a serious nature, consisting of a
number, .of '.bad cuts about the face, and
head. a.

Willis. FT Goes of Boston, .Christian
fviannn Iwturnr. will deliver-- free, lec
ture on Christian 'Scttnoe at the Masonic
temple on- next juonoay evening, jar.
rinaaa atlinfla. In the ranks of the Dollshea
platform speakers who are devoting their
talents and thetr lives to the propaganda
work of the modern church. The lecture
win t tvtinliv frA ind nil who are in
any degree Interested are Invited to be
present. The lecture will begin at 8"

o ciocic
Miss Edith li. Meld, who has been act

ing as principal of the Madison avenue
building since toe luness ana Buuum
iimth nf mim KiRV 81ms. will probably
bo appointed to the position at the next
meeting of the Board of Education. She
has been teaching In the second room of
the building for a number of years and
la thnrnlfirhlv familiar With tllO WOTK.

While acting aa .principal Miss Sims
tanirtit ttia. firm rrflnt uudub in mo
fourth ranm. Mrs. Martin HURhes Is
temporarily In charge- - of this work.

At th reouaat of sheriff Boner of
rommr.arla.ln. S. D.. Council BlUttS POllCC

officers yesterday placed under arrest
John E. Salisbury, a roundhouse employe
of the Rocir isiana ranroap. nounw
inn,vn h.m nf thn nharitea aealnst Halls- -
bury beyond the repeated telegraphic re-

quests for. his arrest. It Is known that
he" formorly lived at Chamberlain. Ills
.if ,ii.rt antn time u ana ne naa oeen

living here with his mother, who has been
Keeping nouse or nrai
tnnihnrinu habv. The Dakota sheriff an- -
nnnnred that h would come here at once
and take charge or ms roan.

A storm thac went up in uie cur wwn
it got rainy stanea ufion its worn. jj

t runt Inn nasaed six mllea east of Coun
dl Bluffs about midnight Thursday night.
Bmt rtrurtA crosslev. who la a keen ob
server and Is provided with standard
weather gauging Instruments, noted an
iinVVaimi beat wave early In the evening,
his standard government thermometer
ruriatnrinr so decrees. The rain that ac
companied the trough of low pressure
that nniarafl to bs cenirtu m uiib
tty was ceneral throughout the county.

Georse A. Btevecs, 63 years out, died
...rf.wT.v at tlu Xahaundson ' hotFDlt&L
where be was taken several days ago for
treatment for liver trouble, from which
h had suffered for a year. Ills home
w.d u t ia liouin i'aui iue.o va tiaan a resident of Council
Bluffs since 1808 and had resided In. the
county for forty years. He Is survived
by two sons, Oeorge R. and H. II. St- -

f rtina.niT. Ariz., and two dauah- -
ters, Mrs. L. IL Ouren of Tekamah, Neb.,
and Miss Florence Stevens, residing at
i to. hniv warn removed to Cut
ler's to be prepared for transportation
to Sliver mty ior ounau
V

A nlano Is not only an Instrument for
pleasure, and an educator m tne nignest
and best, things for which the world
strives, but It Is in thousands or in
stances a means of support to the reoip

lent and entire families. A Hospe com
pany, Council Bluffs, Iowa., makes the
lowest prices, easiest terms.

Hrnl Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Ttmnul&v were reported to The Bee by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany.
Homer II. Field, widower, to Thekla

i.v.rmin. lot 20. block 9. Pierce
add., w. d ,...,.....$1,100

Mary C. McMllten, widow, to Walter
M. Besore, lot It and south 10 ft
of lot 11. block JO, Macedonia, W. d. 1,2K

Charles Children and wife, Frances
A., to A. E. Dunn. und. half In-

terest in lot , and the west half
of lot I, block i, rynt & Clark's
add., w, d.... too

C. N. Vosa. trustee, to Louie Ehlers,
lots 1, !, 1 and 4, block 1, Mlnden,
W-- d.

Eheriff, to John T. Hasen, lot 14,

St Bernard Place, w. d
Harry C. Bedlson atd wife. Flora C,

to Harry Lawrie, lot 6, block t,
Krrv add.. W. d 6.000

! Walter M. Besore and wife, Letta
! nl to Mary C. McMllle. nart of

out lot 4, Macedonia, w, d 1.K0

Total .$10, tot

Save $15.00 to $30.00 on a siove or range
this week at our sensational stove sale.
P, C. DeVol Hardware company, 50i

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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Basmussen Screams
and Saves the Money

Fright that lent speed to his legs and
an unusual shrillness and volume to his
sroice saved Ole Rastmusen from the
dutches at a holdup roan and.' also pre
served $100 of money belonging to the
Danebo society, of which Rasmussen Is
treasurer. His legs carried ilm out of
reach of the hotdup and his voice soared
the roan into flight.

The Incident occurred shortly after mid
night yesterday rooming and In front of
Rasniussen's ROme, 711 Mill street. Ras-
mussen attended the regular meeting
Thursday evening. Payment of lodge
dues by the members placed more than
$100 of the fraternal funds In his posses
sion. It was thundering some and rain
ing considerable when the lodge work
was completed and Rasmussen and a
number ot pie ethers concluded to wait
until the rain was over. It was after 13

o'clock whea the party broke up and. all
started home. Rasmussen was alone and
walked leisurely along until he reached
his home. Just aa he was turning from
the street onto tne lawn a man sprang
from behind a tree and, thrusting a re
volver Into his face, ordered him to throw
np his hands. All of the nervous energy
of Mr. Rasmussen was concentrated Into
one tremendous leap and a shrill yell.
A second leap brought him. upon his own
poroh, but that bound was1 accompanied
by three of four yell which, raised, the
neighborhood. Windows were going up
and lights flashing- - as Rasmussen caught
a glimpse of the man running up the
street.

Rasmussen wu unable to give any de
scription ot the man, only that he was
small and did not wear a mask. His con
viction Is fixed that It was someone who
knew that he was In the habit of carry-
ing considerable sum of money on lodge
night and was aware of the fact that he
had a large sum then.

SATURDAY SPDCIALB-eeaish- lpt oys
ter, fine large ones, lust the kind to fry,
Mo qL We cut our 6W-l-b. cheese Tues-
day afternoon and Wednesday; be sure
to get some. We have everything needed
for Thanksgiving dinner and for rlt
cakes for Xmas. Citron, lemon and
orange peel; Not-- A seed raisins, lio pkg.;
also fine raisins, 3 pkgs. for 26c; cur-
rants, 15o pkg.; mince meats, Worrell's at
Ko a pound, Trinity ladies' at lc a pound
and Helnx at lT,4o a pound; grape fruit,
S for. SSo and 3 for So; oranges, 46a a des.;
bananas, 20a. Fine apples. In vegetables.
lettuce, oelery, culumbers, radishes, ruta- -
bagas, parsnips, carrots. Try our Golden
Tint flnit. nt St An riAi Knek. TV, din ta
Japan; at 26o pkg. New Tori roast coffee
at JCo a pound. Be sure and get some of
that One cheese. Cartel & Miller, 109 W.
Broadway. Phone S50.

The Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising Is 'the Road
Business Success.

State Auditor
Witness in Case

State Auditor 'John H. Bleakly came
from Dm, Moines yesterday to testify
In te suit of Receiver Reed qt the Iowa
Security company against the Western.
Mutual Life Insurance, company, and oc
cupted the witness chair for several
hours. His testimony was devoted largely
to tho Identification of official records in
his office relating to the solvency of the
security company. The particular point
of his testimony was the release by the
security company of all Its claims against
the insurance company for money ad-

vanced for operating expenses ot tho
latter. This release was attached to one
ot the regular reports made by the state's
special examiner sent here to Investigate
the financial condition of the companies.
The validity ot this release Is of vital
Importance to the defense. Auditor
Bleakly wasted no time after giving his
testimony, but took the first train back
to Des Moines.

All ot the other wltnessea called during
the day were questioned solely along lines
showing expense Items and verifying
records. George W. Sancha and John
C. Martin of the Monarch Printing com
pany went over the printing supply Mils
for several years and Identified all of
the bills for work and material furlnshed
the companies, and told of the manner
of nayroent and the souce of each order,

The plaintiff expects to close his testi
mony today and there Is a prospect ot
the case ending bjrthe middle of next
week. Judge Wheeler has a stupendous
task on "hand to digest the enormous mass
of evidence, and it Is not likely that an
opinion will be banded for many days
after the hearing ends.

Strictly No. 1 pole axe ana handle,, fully
warranted, $1.96 eaek. (J Hafer Lumber
company. ,

Christiansen Boy
Hurt by an Auto

Harty Altmus, a farmer residing on
rural free delivery route No. 4, Hardin
township, yesterday afternoon drove his
automobile Into a bicycle ridden by
James Christiansen, 1$ years old, wreaked
the wheel and painfully Injured the boy
The' accident occurred on Fourth street,
and was entirely unavoidable.

Christiansen was following closely be
hind a wagon as he approached the
automobile, holding to the wagon With
one hand. He did not observe the car
when he suddenly shot ahead ot the
wagon as the car was passing, running
squarely In front ot It Neither saw the
other until too late. The boy was thrown
to the pavement with great force, strife
Ing the bricks with bis head. A long
cut was Inflicted on the back of his head.
He also sustained a number ot severe
bruises and contusions. Altmus stopped
his car within a few feet and thus
avoided running over the Injured boy.
who lay senseless on the pavement. He
was picked up and taken Into the Peter-
son tailor shop and Dr. Hombach sum-

moned. The physician dressed the wounds
and then sent the boy home.

After seeing to it that the boy was
proparly eared for, Altmus drove his car
to the poUce station and made the first
report of the accident. His story of the
unavoidable character of the accident
was fully corroborated by a number of
eye witnesses.

ABHWaV ".-.-- . .

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday '
to the following named persons;

Kama and Address. Age.
Albert C. Boyden, Omaha 57
tretta J. Kreaner, Omaha 27
Oeorge Hlgglns, Council Bluffs SI
Petra Marie Wlngaard Paulsen. Council

Bluffs

Oounoil Bluffs

Saturday Specials;
Thanksgiving Will

Soon Be Here
We are prepared to furnish your table

with all the dellcaclea In the market.
Oranges! orangeal large, juicy and sweet,
per do i., 3Co; medium sin oranges, dot.,
3Bo: Trinity church ladlea mince meat,
per lb., m4e: Ileitis mince meat, per lb.,
ITHc; new 'citron, raisins and currants;
sweet cfder, per gal.. Sto; oranberrles, per
Quart, 10c: celery, lettuce, radishes and
green onions; fresn oyster, per quart.
5o; Hema b. can pineapples, lte: comb

honey, right from farm, per cake, IScJ

strained honey, per pint. 80c; regular So
pkg. of oats, ICc; Washburn-Crosb- y Gold
Medal flour, per sack, $t; Uly Cream
flour, warranted, per tack. Jl.X. I
Green, Pure Foods, 120 West Broadway.
Telephone 1710.

Hoaaeholit Ceonotnlre. ,
Why pay moret Washburn-Crosb- y Gold I

Medal flour, $L19 sack; Sfiient can sliced j

pineapple 35 cents; pork chops,, tto a
pound; fancy Florida oranges 80 cents a t

dosen; extra fancy grape fruit, two tor l
eeats; nt package Cedar Moss, 59

cents; $1.36 Universal food chopper, C9 j

cents; It 75 Universal cake maker, 9)
cents; extra fanoy bananas, dosen, U j

cents and 90 cents: bottle liquid
veneer, 1 cents; Khctnt can silver polish,
SO cents; com popper free with five
pounea popcorp, SB cents; black walnuts,
SS cents peck; home-dresse- d chickens;
pound, 144. cents; good cooking apples, SS

oentsi peck; $LS5 Savory roaster, W cents;
JKont can fancy table pears, 15 cents!
raisins or oarrants 10 cents package; nt

can wax or gTeen beans, pumpkin
or hominy, 10 cento can; five bars Gal- -

vanlo soap, IS cents; nt Calumet bak
ing powder, 1 cents; home-mad- e lard,
two pounds, 85 cents; home-mad- e bologna.
three rings, St cents; extra fancy pet
roasts, 16 cents to 17tf cents pound; lift-oe- nt

table corn, three cans, X centa;
Jonathan apples, SO cents peck; lettuce,
radishes; celery, figs, dates, nuts, etc
J. Seller Mercantile Co.,
Broadway. Telephone M0.

lovra Netrs Notes.
m.BKwooD-T- he Malvern Light and

Power companr was sold last week to the
Red Oak IJght company. This precludes.
tne necessity or tne corajamy Duuamg
around the town.

LOdAN Members of the Pierian club
at Logan entertained their husbands, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beabury
of Logan last evening. A very enter
talnlng play. Instrumental and vocal
music, games and refreshments were
among the entertaining features or tne
evening.

LOGAN The Shenandoah High school
foot ball team and the Logan foot bail
team. In contest for the championship ot
western Iowa, will play on the Logan
tfmunfla tomorrow afternoon. As each
team has won many Alctorle in the past
a large attendance, and an Ideal game are
expected by the root ban boosters

LOOAN JThe man aimed John Kar- -
bert Etvfatc his home as Meutton. la..
taken into custody by Officers Myers and
Pitt at California junotion ana Drought
before, the Insanity commission at Logan,
was taicen last night to tne county farm
for medical treatment. One of the phy-
sicians save It aa his opinion that the
stranger should undergo a surgical opera
tion.

OLBNWOOD Wednesday event nr at.... . . . l . .... .u I J &. U 1. .( .1 -- .. rMl 1 r. mniuBiiuD ul urn luiug a .'cumim. u.
and Mrs. L. W. Russell, their daughter.
Josophlno, was married to A. Howard
una. Mrv. vita a nmutwiv ui mo uicti- -
wood schools, and after graduating was
a popular teacher In the grades. Mr.
Otla la one of GlenWood'a vounr attor.
neys, a graduate ef the Glen wood schools
and of tne university ot Jowa law ae
partment

CRBSTON The high schftOi building.
which has been in the course of con-
struction here for the last six months.
is now complete ana tne scnoiars are to
co Into It next Monday. There Is much
joy among the students, as the new ad-
dition on the building Includes a new
assembly room, remodeled Horary and
science room. The students have been
housed In the south ward school, only
attending half-da- y sessions and the
change to the new building Is to bo a
treat

CRESTON Three Mexican laborers.
who are employed on the Burlington rail-
road here, entered Jennlnro Bros, cloth
ing store and while two ot them attracted
the clerk's attention to the shirt and
couar department tne other made away
with a fine overcoat The comrades of
the thief then made their nurchaan and
left. The theft was soon discovered and
the police notified. The Mexicans were
run to earth at their bunk cars In theyards and the r.ont found and returne'l
to the owners. The men will bo held on
the charge of petit larceny

OLF.NWOOD One of the first cases to
occupy the tune of Judge Woodruff in
dlairlet court, now In session here, Is the
caso of tho Tabor & Northern railroad
against the .city of Malvern. The' railroadcompany tried to have a temporary in-
junction granted by Judge Wheeler at
the last term of court, enjoining the city
from emptying a sewer into- - Silver creek
near a well owned by the company, made
permanent Tne piatntirr asKea that the
ease be postponed nntll December be-
cause of the slckaess of an important
witness, and the request was granted by
Judge Woodruff.

LOGAN Harrison eountr ta mad. Aa.
fondant for tU.000 by Mrs. Bertha Bmeth-er- a

of Council Bluffs for damages sus-
tained by the death of Del Hardy. Mr.
Hardy lost his lire when the car wentoyer a twenty-seven-fo- ot embankmentLogan and Missouri Valley Au-
gust last Mrs. Smtthers haa been ap-
pointed administratrix ot the estate of Del
Hardy. Clifford Townsend also lost his
life at me same lime and place, and his
motner, airs., uiara Townteno. has beenappointed administratrix, and u anrh
has instituted suit for $15,000 against the
memoers oi tne ooara ana tne county,
thereby making damage suits pending
against the county for $30,000. Attorneys
Awrwciizio auu i u ul imana appear forMrs. Townsend and Mrs. Bmethers.

Spirits for Rheumatism

The use of sptrlts In the treatment of
rheumatism has proved an Innovation
among: tne medical profession. When
mixed with certain other Ingredients and
taken properly It la said to be an almost
Infallible cure for rheumatism and back-
ache. Here Is the formula: "From your
druzKlst set one ounce of Torla comoound
(In orldnaj sealed package) and one ounce
of syrup of 8arsaparilla compound. Take
these two Ingredients home and out them
Into a half pint of good whisker. Shake.. I I .... . . - - . a... .
wio uvitia Hnu imo a lauicepoonxui De
Core each meal and at bed-time- ." Results
come immediately. If your drusroiat doM
not have Torls compound In stock he will
get It In a few hours from his wholesale
house. Don't b Influenced to take some
patent medicine Instead of this. Insist
on nanna; tne genuine ions compound In
the original one ounce sealed yellow pack-
age. Published by the Globe Pharmaceu
tical laboratories or Chicago.

Stop Fot Torture
Corns, Oallaaass, BoalwM,

Frost-bite- s, Aching aad Sweaty
Vest. X ssonral ot CALOCIOB
ta s warm Ssot-ba- tt gives In-
stant relief. If used fraqncotly
brings permanent core. Get a
SSe box at acqr drag store.

1

M ILTON
A CO.

DOUnLK ROASTERS
famous Savory self-basti- ng

roaster. Largn
leas special

08
slso, seamless,.... 005

PePsWLSsas" H

PIATB
8.00 gas plate,

frame and larga
special, $1.08

FOOD cttorrEK8 The
Genuine Gnterprto, com-
plete with knlTcs. site, sown
No. 1 size, special,. Mon-

day
at

73d nedlum
No- - .2 Uo, Bpoclal, Mon-
day

special
OSc

No. 8 sIeq, special. Mon-

day S1.45
1 t JBf

OAS

Mom.iwa Regular
Sots of 3 largo moulds, heavy
regular 40c, special, burners;
at
Sets ot 12 Riiorttd
moulds,, regular price
4pc, special SH3

AND I Cut this out

SOLD
ON

Ho

'.most oir maid

people

age

"Wo want you to
know all about
big offer. aa soon

as you read this fill
out the

Mail or
to Tho

Oo.,
Dept., 550 Boo

Neb.

ROGERS
SONS

Timely Thanksgiving
FOR MONDAY

STOVES
RANGES

PAYMENTS

SrjiVKR TAJUjKWATUJ
Six kalves and six forks.
beautiful white
handles, guaranteed IS
cwt, in satin lined box,
special $4.85

OARVIXa SETS
Haadsome sots,
with stag handles, guar
anteed blades;
In lined box; special tor
Monday

ALIMHIPJM IEM0NSTMTI0N
ONE MORE WEEK

and brlnr It In with von and get our
mum sauce pan, two-qua- rt slso,

Name

dfcPF Address ..'.order except with cospe lUled

of and "mrrooiidlxgi

$6,000.00 Premiums
Given Away By

The Bee Publishing Co.
;.--

Y

f- '- Tfee generous vwr a to tKs

Not a Peimy
Expense You

Organizations, women (married or and
under 15 years of are eligible, v

this
Just

nomination
blank. bring

Boo tublish-In- g

Contest'
Bldg.-- ,

Omaha,' '
f

".a .

-

properly

Omaha,

of
tra to

single),
ahildrea

NOMINATION

Name
(Woman er

Address

Ooed WOOD & COLDRKN,
Mantsers.

TONE of

PIANOS
Endures like that of a Violin

This is due to the Mason & Hamlin System of
Construction which is from that etn
ployed in the ofany other pianos.
It begins where the work ofpreceding greatpiano
builders left off, embodying all tlial is best in the
old system of construction, and adding certain
new which have attracted the attention
andsearching ofthe scientific world
andhave beenpronounced epoch-makin- g in their
importance.

CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION

OLD PIANOS TAKBN IN EXCUAN08
JT laU OXLT ST

A. HOSPE CO.
1013-1- 5 BvVa&AS STMW.

OOKVXirZSXT VATKXXT8 CAW BS AJUUJraSB.

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advortisoments of the rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phono your ad to Tyler 1000.

ACT A

)HARNEY

Specials

OPEN ROAST PANS
Regular lGc size, 10x13,
special .' .. gt

ivorpr Regular 16o alio, 12x14,
special'.... 10c
Regular 20o size, 16x17.
special 13 C

each set

$3.25 WAFFLE tRONS
Round or equaro, with
high trara for gas stove,
resular $1.15; special,
Monday 72

85o aluta- - ANDIRONS,
for ate Gretas &ad

FiTO'&cfefmi

. forth
la.

cowirjf,

BliANK.

Child.)'.

f MOTiEIS' Ik
I Remnant Sale

'VMondayy

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Olerks with Colds,
Patrons
and Busiaear Peer?

Revolving Door,
and llimiaate
This Trouble.

FOR SAIJB CHKAI
A standard pattara, collayolBU
ReTolvlns; Door siu oak-- ,

keavy plate glass, wit sotM
brass push and kick: ftatec

KECKSfiARY EQCirsCtjrr
AT A BAKdAUf

TheBeeBuMnrCo.
Room

Watch for Big Announcement ,

Address ' . .
t

(OfifaakftttoB;) ,

,, , ..mmmo....'..........,
for;3,900 Free Votes, Contest'' - - i . . -

The

different
manufacture

features
investigation

best

Piguisted

103.

1


